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of"particular
and parochialmeaning"advancedbycurrent
leadersin thenameoffighta similarly
inga waragainstterrorism
(p. 17). MichaelNevinWillardstrikes
politicalnote
inhishelpful
ofrecentscholarship
aboutLosAngeles,communicating
hisconcern
survey
thatcurrent
thatovershadowed
politicians"wouldreturnus to the 'American'identity
in orderto dismisscurrent
multiculturalism
as unpatriotic"
[Carey]McWilliams'insights
liberalpoliticalperspective
orients
(p. 336). Thisexplicitly
manyoftheessaysandsustains
themissionofAmericanstudiesto affect
as muchas studyAmericanculture.
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LONG BEACH ARCHITECTURE: The Unexpected
By Cara
Metropolis.
MullioandJennifer
M. Volland.(SantaMonica,California:
Hennessey+ Ingalls,
2004. 276 pp. $39.95.) Reviewed bySean Smith.

Untilrelatively
thehistory
ofLos Angelesand SouthernCaliforniawas
recently,
the
domain
of
amateur
local historicalsocieties,and enthusiastic
historians,
largely
boosters.
Thesehistories,
rootedinexceptionalist
tendedtobe celebratory
or
arguments,
toreinforce
about
Southern
California.
But
for
the
decade
and
a
half,
popularmyths
past
historians
andotherscholarshavebeenactivelyreexamining
thehistory
ofLos Angeles
andSouthernCalifornia.
In 1996,thepublication
ofRethinking
Los Angeles,
editedbyMichaelDear,H. Eric
and
and
The
Los
and
at theEndofthe
Shockman, GregHise,
City: Angeles UrbanTheory
Twentieth
edited
Allen
Scott
and
Edward
marked
for
Century,
by
Soja,
manythebeginof
a
"discernable
L.A.
School
of
urban
studies."1
These
books,alongwithmore
ning
1MichaelNevinWillard,"NuestraLos
Angeles,"American
Quarterly
56.3 (September2004): 810.
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andtheFutureofUrbanCultures
and variOverall,LosAngeles
capturesthevitality
andAmericanstudiesgenerally.
Ifthedifferent
disetyofLosAngelesstudiesspecifically
ciplinaryapproachessometimesmake for a disjointedand disorientingreading
ofLos Angelesand thebreadthofthefield.
experience,
theydo conveythecomplexity
Whatremainslargely
in theauthors'treatment
ofthesocial,culneglectedorsimplified
tural,and spatialmeaningsofLos Angelesare thelivesofthosewithpowerand privifortheexperiences
andspacesofethno-racial
minorities
is
lege.The authors'preference
a welcomedalternative
to a top-down
in
so
little
on
the
cultures
of
portrait,
yet focusing
thosewhocontinueto controlmoneyandresources,
thosecultures
becomemerecaricatures.Furthermore,
thefullimplications
ofLos Angeles'intercultural,
mestizocharacter
are underdeveloped
and unexplained.With thatsaid,thiscollectionprovidesa lively
thatcriticsand fansofLos Angelesalikewillenjoy.
sampleofthelatestscholarship
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recentscholarship,
class,andculture
exploredLos Angelesas a stagewhererace,gender,
meet,creatingunique identitiesand an engagingand complexhistory.As Michael
Willardwritesinhis2004 reviewessay,"NuestraLos Angeles,"in thespecialLos Angethisnewscholarship
"considers
cultureas emanating
les issueoftheAmerican
Quarterly,
ofestablishing
networks
fromandengagedwithsocialstructure,
showingtheimportance
ofdiverseidentic
withplacethrough
cultureto enabletheaffirmation
and engagements
thehistories
of
newwaysofhistoricizing
and reinterpreting
ties.""This approachoffers
Los AngelesandSouthernCalifornia.
AlthoughLos Angeleshasbeenthecenterofthis
framework
work'sscholarly
scholarsarebeginning
to applya similaranalytical
attention,
to theregionssurrounding
thecity.
inOrangeCounty,
WhileSouthernCalifornia
citieslikeLakewood,neighborhoods
in recent
attention
fromhistorians
andevencommunities
likeSouthgatehavegarnered
sistercity,Long Beach, is
years,an examinationof Los Angeles'often-overshadowed
The fifth-largest
fromthehistoriography
ofSouthernCalifornia.
cityinCaliformissing
orhistorical
aside.Cara
at all,is treatedas a footnote
nia,LongBeach,whenmentioned
The Unexpected
Mullio and Jennifer
M. Vollanďs LongBeachArchitecture:
Metropolis,
contend
that
for
too
to
correct
this
Mullio
and
Volland
long,
Long
oversight.
attempts
Beach and other"secondcities"(here theyname Tacoma, WA; Oakland,CA; and
and
NY) "havebeen relegatedto a scornedexistence,lyingon the margins
Brooklyn,
unableto emergeas theirownentities"(pp. 14-15). Breakingthetypical"secondcity"
and other"variouscontributions,"
moldwithitsuniquearchitecture
Long Beach,the
of
itsownidentity
authorsargue,has forged
worthy study.
this
ambitious
Unfortunately,
projectfallsshortofitsintendedgoals.Missingfrom
In fact,theauthorsseemto ignorethe
or
thebookis anyhistorical
analysis argument.
of SouthernCaliforniaarchitecture,
recent
studies
framework
providedby
analytical
suchas WilliamMcClung'swell-received
ofLos
Landscapes
ofDesire:AngioMythobgies
Sánchez
calls
the
authors
in
what
Nor
do
the
"exciting
proliferengage
George
Angeles.
thefieldofAmerithathave cometo characterize
ationofculturalstudiesperspectives
"iUInstead,in the short
text (forty-one
can Studies[and history].
introductory
pages
ofthe
a typicalchronological
brokenintotensmallchapters),theauthorsoffer
history
and itsSpana briefglimpseofLongBeach'sNativeAmericanprehistory
city,including
men
oftheimportant
ishand Mexicanroots;thentheymoveintoa longerdescription
andtwentieth
centuries.
whoputtheirstampon thecityinthenineteenth
andarchitects
ofarchitecin theauthors'discussion
In someinstancesthereareglaringomissions
a promicontextinthecity.Forexample,theCalifornia
tureanditshistorical
bungalow,
Readerslearn
receivesscantattention.
inolderLongBeachneighborhoods,
nentfeature
thatthecitytookan overallapproachto designthatmade"thecity... a leader
merely
instylesofSwissChalet,Bungalow,
AeroplaneandSpanish"(p. 27). Equallyshortshrift
whichare eschewedin
suburbandevelopments,
is givento the city'sdiversepost-war
Lakewood.
ofneighboring
favorofa discussion
Mullioand Vollandareat theirbestin thelastthreesectionsofthe introduction,
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thebookoffers
a valuablelookat thevisualrecordofthe
Despiteitsshortcomings,
orreadersinterested
in urbangrowth
orthesubstudents,
city.Butforthosehistorians,
ofLos Angeles'satelliteregions,
thebookoffers
urbanization
littlethatis new.
Sean SmithteachesUnitedStatesand Californiahistory
at CaliforniaState University,
LongBeach and at Long Beach CityCollege.
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and its
wheretheyexplorethecityofLongBeach'spenchantforrazinghistoric
buildings
without
to
the
environs"
and
regard
surrounding
zoning[laws] development
"permissive
in the 1970s,LongBeachresidents
organized
againstthecity'shasty
(p. 43). Beginning
residents
redevelopment
groupsand preservaplans,and,in manycases,newlyformed
theauthorswrite,havekeptLongBeachfrom
tionistsocietieswereborn.Thesegroups,
unobstructed
the "fateof Miami Beach, or even Santa Monica, sacrificing
following
viewsin thenameofprofitability
and pleasurefora selectfew"(p. 43). These sections
butinsteadofan in-depth
toexplorea veryimportant
promise
aspectofthecity'shistory,
we
of
and
an
narraactivism, get "us-against-them"
analysis cityplanning neighborhood
for
these
nor
do
the
authors
tivethatneveroffers
thehistorical
controversies;
background
to the
makesLongBeachuniqueorsignificant
sufficiently
explainwhythiscontroversy
of
and
in
Southern
California.
urban
history
development planning
The restofthebookisdedicatedto a visuallycompelling
andvividlyillustrated
catof
the
architecture.
The
one
hundred
include
alog
city'ssignificant
projectshighlighted
whoexperihistoric
bothextantand razed,theworksofpioneering
architects
buildings
mentedin LongBeach,as wellas morerecentbuildings,
suchas theLongBeachAquariumof the Pacificand a proposedredesignof the GeraldDesmondBridge.Here the
authors
do a finejob ofdocumenting
a usefulguideto the
sites,offering
keyarchitectural
ofLongBeachandfuture
publichistory
preservation
projects.The authorsincludeboth
residential
and commercial
architecture
in theircatalogof variedbuildings,
but more
oftenthannottheresidential
thatarehighlighted
arefarfromthemodestbunbuildings
thatmakeup thebuiltenvironment
ofthecity.If
galowsand suburbandevelopments
itsaspirations,
architecture
definesa community,
itshopesand dreams,shouldnotthe
mostmodestofbuildings
alsobe important
to theunderstanding
ofa cityand itspast?
The descriptions
thataccompanythe colorfuland glossyillustrations
offerlittle
readslikethecelebratory
ofthebuildings
orproperty.
Whatisoffered
analysis
citybooster
orhistorical
whichtheauthorsdenigrate
in theirpreface
society-sponsored
pamphlets,
as "limitedandnarrow-scoped
information
on a particular
architect
ora specific
focusing
the readerlearns,forexample,thatthe
period"(p. 4). Fromthesebriefdescriptions,
houseisone of"onlya fewexamplesofpureStreamline
ModernearchiCheney/Delaney
of thisdesignaesthetic.Constructed
in
tecture,and is an exceptionalrepresentation
1937 byan unknownarchitect,
thishousestandsapartfromitsmoretraditional
neighborsshowinga progressive
modernism
thatheraldsthefuture"
(p. 158). The restofthis
blurblistsmaterialsused in the construction
ofthe houseand porthole-like
windows.
Architectural
thetext.Whiletheauthors
detail,ratherthanhistorical
context,informs
opentheirworkwitha claimto presenta morecompleteanalysisofLongBeachhistory
thancan be foundelsewhere,
theveryboostermentality
ofglossy
theyendupreplicating
coffeetablebookstheycriticize.

